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. i i I 1 Roumanian Prince Dies- - Two Runaway B0VS

ALLIES' CAINS COSTTammany's ParadeWAR SDBSEA GOES ill nf Tvnhoid Fever From St. Paul Found
Flm ri Innea and Frank Martin, bothNov. 3. Prince Mircea ofLondon,

entral Labor
Reiterates Stand

Against Drys

Falls Far Below .

Published Figures
New York, Nov. 4. (Special Tele-- ,

aged 16 years, two runaway lads from
St. Paul, were picked up by Special
Officer Cashman in the railroad yards
and have been turned over to juvenile
authorities, who will' notify their par-
ents. ,f.u,b .n- -

Roumani. who has been suffering
from typhoid fever, died Thursday,
according to Reuter's Bucharest cor-

respondent '

Bee Want A4s Produce Results., i

WITH DEUTSCHLAND

U-5- Sister Ship of U-6- d

to Act a Convoy
of Freighter.

5,000 MEN A' MILE

Losses of French and British
on Somme Pnt at 600,000-- :

by Berlin Writer.

PLANNED TO SMASH LINE

At a mteting of the Central Labor
union last night, the body endoraed
the Improvement ticket for the

gram.) The democratic campaign
managers have been nuking a good
deal of noise about the evidences of.
Tammany's loyalty to Wilson, furn-- ;

ished by the street parade of last
night. The lowest democratic esti-

mate of the number of paraders, pub- -

Board of Education, which is made

up of R. J. Sutton, P. W. Coakley, SO SATS CAPTAIN KOENIO
Willi A. Berger, H. A. Flether, YV. A.

oster, Dr. Holervtchiner and Thomaa lished today, was 2U.VW trom tnat
Falconer. Earlier in the evening they
istrned to a talk by M. A. Hall, in

they ran up to 5U.0UU lammany,
paraders in presidential years usually
run from 50,000 to 70.000. Chairman
u;n,-n- nf ihr rrnublican national

Berlin (Yia London), Nov. 4.

Estimates of the Franco-Britis- h losses

during the four months offensive on
the Somn.e front emanating from
German general headquarter., in the
west give the losses in round num-
bers as 600,000. The survey places
the British losses at 400,000 ar.U those

behalf of the Citizens' Board of Edu-

cation ticket.
committee, took a practical method of

The stage employes announced that
(firiiltifs with the Knie theater had

been aatisfaetorily settled. In lieu of
the fact that the Mate federation 01

l.ahnr declared against prohibition a

finding out just tne size oi me

parade. He asked the audit commit-

tee of New York to count the parad-
ers. Today it reported results of its
count as follows: "Men. 11.301; boys,
2,370; totah 13.671; girls, 16; bands-

men, 1,119; policemen, 17: total, 1,152;

COST OF PRODUCING

PRIST PAPER IS LESS

Expense Lower Than Average;

Despite Price Publishers
Must Pay.

'report of teads board

Washington. Nov. 3. In a state-

ment tonight announcing virtually

completion of its investigation df

news print paper prices, the Federal

Trr.de commission declares that dur-

ing the first half of this year when

prices already were soaring to un-

pawn dented figures, the average cost
of nroducing print paper in domestic
miils was less than $1.65 per hundred

pounds, or below the average cost in

last three years.
The commission announces that e

isuing its report public hearings
will he conducted and manufacturers,
publishers and others interested given
air opportunity to appear. No date
is set for the hearings, but the report
is said to be ready to send to the

press in the near future.
What Publishers Say.

tertain facts developed by the in-

quiry are made public now, because
most of the publishers' contract for

paper are about to expire. Contract
prices rose this year from less than
S2 per hundred to $3 and $3.50 and on

current market pure'tases the pub-

lishers have paid $7 of more for paper
bought in the same wav prior to Janu-

ary 1, for between $2 and $3. The
statement follows:

of the French at 180.000. The esti-- j
mates, the 'survey says, are regarded
as moderate in view of the fact that
the British casualty lists admit losses
of 372,000 to the end of September.

veir urn. the bodv censured the stand
taken by certain laboring men in favor

Xew London, Conn. Nov. 4. The

German armored submarine sis-

ter ship of the which recently
sank five vessels off the Xew England,
coast, is expected to act as a convoy
for the undersea freighter Deutsch-lan- d

on its return trip to Germany,
according to a statement tonight, by

Captain Paul Koenig.
"I would not be surprised if the ar-

mored submarine appeared off the
coast while I am in port. You can't
tell what the government will do."

May Start Within Ten Day.
In answer to questions Captain

Koenig said he probably would make
bis homeward dash within the next
ten days. He denied a report that he
would go through the Cape Cod canal,
saying nothing was to be gained by
his 'route. -

Officials of the Eastern Forward-
ing rnmnanv announced that the

of prohibition.
H. G. Glover of the Hatters, spoke

of the Danbury. Conn., trouble and
asserted that if the homes of the
hatters in that eity should be taken
from them by the judgment brought
under the Sherman law,, they would be
repurchased by the national organiza

grand total, 14,Bo.
"Time actually marching, one hour

and fifty-si- x minutes; time 'lost in

stops, thirteen minutes. Total time

passing Union League club, Fifth
avenue and Thirty-nint- h streets,' two
hours nine minutes

Sir Ernest Shackleton

The writer claims that each square
mile of territory recovered cost the
allies more than 5,000.

That the original purpose was to
get through, the writer .says, is
shown by the prodigious scale of the

preparation and the huge masses of
cavalry held in readiness to begin the
pursuit through the broken German
lines. The writer contends that the
claim of the entente allies that the

tion.

nterstate Railroad Reaches New Orleans

New Orleans, Nov. 4. Sir Ernest

The Cab that took
the Tax out of Taxi
We are pleased to announce to the public
the inauguration of a real Taxi Service with
the rates and equipment equal to any city
in the United States. Service similar as
Kansas City, Pittsburgh or Chicago. Our
rates mean one-thi- rd less than you have
been paying and with the Standard Yellow,
Cabs always thoroughly in condition we ex-

tend to you our superb service for your kind
consideration.

You are safe to ride in a
Yellow Cab
Because drivers are carefully picked
and are experienced chauffeurs and
bonded by responsible company as to
their trustworthiness.

Because the cabs' art cleaned thor-

oughly inside and out every 24 hours.

Because the cabs are examined me-

chanically and oiled properly every 24
hours. .

METER RATES

Body Asked to Hold '
Ueutschland's cargo was discharged

Car Shortage Hearing!

plan of the offensive was not to break
the German lines, but merely to re-

lieve the pressure elsewhere by hold-- 1

ing fast a large part of the German
forces is only an afterthought

to cover the failure of the of-- 1

fensive to reach its objective.

Shackleton, the AnUrtic explorer, ar-

rived here early today on the steamer
Parismina from Colon, and departed
several hours later for San Francisco
on his way to rescue the ten mem-

bers of the Shackleton party on the
west side of the Antarctic continent.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 4. As a re
sult of developments today In the in

at i o clock this afternoon, ureal care
was exercised to prevent outsider
from seeing the work. Only the crews
of the submarine and the North Ger-
man Lloyd liner Willehead were al-

lowed in the hold. They, passed the
freight out to negro stevedores, who
stored it in the warehouse.

Vice President Hilken of the for-

warding comoanv left today (or New

formal hearing being Held nere on tne
lleged car shortage on the railroads

of the country, C. C. McChord, mem

The explorer said tie expectea to
sail from San Francisco for Welling-

ton, New Zealand, November 8, going
thence to Dunedm, where he and a

rescue expedition will sail for the
Antarrtie on the Aurora. After this

Th Invotlffition of the dvne In prlcw
of nwt prlnl PPr. whiem imwiw"
by Im rderal Trad cammtMiM by direc-
tion f ih unatA. h hn DrBctlrallv com

ber of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, who is presiding, announced
tonight that he had telegraphed to the
commission at Washington recom-

mending that an order for a formal
hearing be entered immediately.

Omaha Manufacturers and
Commercial Club to Be Hosts
Hotel Fontenelle is to be headquar-

ters for the Nebraska Manufacturers'
convention November 21 and 22.

The Omaha Manufacturers' associa-
tion and the Commercial club jointly
are to entertain the state delegates the
evening of November 21 at

The details of this entertain-
ment have not yet been completed.

York. Nothing has been made public
concerning the Deutschland' mani-
fest. James L. McGovern, collector of
customs, is out of town. He sent a

pleted and the report will be rwJy .loVnd
t press In the near future. nitl(lrliiB
the large mtH ml data inveivM, inn worn
h hi iIom la an unusual ly luirt Um.

snecial delivery letter today to Cap.Various reasons tor car snortage tain Koenig, but the latter declined

is accomplished he i plans to return
to England and, enter the war.

Searching Parties Lost

Doctor on Dakota Prairies
Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 4. Searchiag

oarties scouring the big slough west

This is about the time when nftgoUaltonft
far th renewal of ft larva number of con-

tract between newspaper publishers and
news print paper waaufeturw twuftlly to comment on its contents.

were assigned by otner witnesses.
Chief among them were the large
volume of munition shipments to the Jhe citizens' committee, which waslake place, the commiasien hae thrcf.re,

Wilil in make nubile Imnvd lately arranging tor a complimentary Dan-mi-

to the Beutschland's crew, nextimin fiimUniMMl futi which hs been seaboard, the increased output of ore
in the lake region and the removal of
many colliers from the
trade along the Atlantic coast.

stabltahnl by the Invwtloilun, Home of

the facts stated here have been ascertained
through ronipuUtlona which have just been

Wednesday, announced that a gold
watch, suitably inscribed, will be pre

completed. ' ,
a I'asvkunsM Draw. sented to vaptain isoemg.

of Langford, Marshall county, to-

night are looking for Dr. L. A. Pick-

ering ofiAberdcen, who is believed to
be lost. Doctors Pickering and J. D.

Whiteside were hunting in the slough.
When darkness came on they were
300 yards apart. A few minutes later

' Cruiser Rumored Near.Turks Send Pictures
Rumor were in circulation of the

No conclusions ere drawn from these
fprts In this statement, urh matters being
reserved for the official report. Before hfi

report to Isitued Hie news print manufac-
turers- newspaper publishers and other par-
ties Interested will be given opportunity to

oresence of British and trench cruisOf Braves of Foemen en off Block Island' No Man's Land
Pickering could not De iouna.and Nantucket shoal. Their was noParis. Nov. ( 4. Cardinal Amette,appear before tM commute oeiore a pun-H-

hmrlnff.

ADDITIONAL
PASSENGERS

Each additional passenger
over one for entire trip,
extra IQc

archbishop of Paris, today received a

FOR ONE PASSENGER

First (one-thir- mile 30c
Each additional mile - 10c
Each 4 minutes waiting - 10c

Bes Want Ads Produce Results.The price advance In jiews print paper
which occasioned this rnvestlgutlon bngan I- -letter trom the Vatican informing mm

that in response to a request by Popeearly tn ISIS and has continued down tc
ik nMam Unit biwi nrlnt DADtT. prob
ably tilnty per cent, Is sold on for
nrinda nt a year or' mere. IMor the

Benedict that the graves ot rrencn
and English soldiers, who fell on li

oeninsula. should, be cared for The GreatestDrlce advance began eontract prlcoa for
nmnim nrini miwr urr ensrslly less thus piously, the Turkish minister of war

confirmation from reliable sources.
Commander Yates Stirling of the

United States submarine base in the
Thames river, placed no credence in
the reports. He said the tender Bush-ne- ll

and four United States subma-
rines have been manuevering off
Block Island and adjacent waters for
two days and that if foreign warships
had been sighted, a report would have
been sent him immediately..

The it was reported, left Bre-

men on October U, three days after
the Deutschland sailed;

TAXICABS BY THE HOUR

First hour or fraction thereof

(1 to 4 passengers) $2.00
For each additional passenger

over four, per hour - 25c

l per hundred pounds f. e. b, mill. Dur-

ing (he first half of ISIS, contract prices
for large quantities In soma Instances went
s high as I per hundred pounds, and
lncn July 1. ItlS, have run ss high as

has had photographs taken ot all
burial places of such soldier3 and has
sent them to the pope. The photo-
graphs, the letter adds, will be placed
on view at the Vatican for inspection pi13 io. Most of the eotitracts now in opera-

tion will esnlre within throe or four months.
by relatives and friends of those who
fell in the Dardanelles campaign,

On current market purchases newspaper
publlKliers' have been paying manufacturer
end Jobbers very mut'h higher prices, Be-

fore January 1, III, current wiarket prices
ranged generally between IB and 'i per

Yellow Cab Company
'

. Phone Douglas 321
Women Campaigning for .k.tt4rt rtoltvered. deuendlnff On qauntlty.

Bodies of River Victims

: Are NotJet Recovered
Mr. Charles D. Mitchell, wife of

f tMefci nnd ether circumstances! but wince
Hint time they have gone up as high an
14 erf S7 per hundred for ft considerable

I Hughes Back in Gotham
New York. Nov. 4. Travel-wor- n

vn':im? nf business and bven hlflther in ox Stand, Fourteenth snd
Faraam Sts,and wearv. but professing confidence

'
Main Office an A Garage
l.UH DoeglssSt,; -the Union Pacific bridge night watch-

man, who was supposed to have beenit,. U of wil Instances.
Lm Thn Two Dollars. ; in the election of Charlea. E. Hughes,

WILLIS G. SEARS

: Presiding Judge of die $.

District Court ; ,A

Candidate for on

Tli nriite eeeelved by domestic tnanutsc
Jos. H. Sutlcy, Managern off ne-- print paper did not pdvetno

the women campaigners who have
made speeches ll the way across" the
continent and JbitM IS his behalf, re-

turned to New York tonight huthoir
i nnythlfiff like Ihe Uesree msi urr

irr advanced. &bM'BUM most ni

ib- - iper w old ndr cm tracts
i ii mmA an the averau. Iho actual ' IV Wl " IV " " "

Sale On Record

An unusual amount of rent,
ing and exchanging business,
combined with the issuing of
new catalogue by nearly all the

piano maker whose intrument
we represent, makes It, ' !

, Absolutely Mecessary
for us to dispose of nearly one
hundred piano falling under
the classes known as "Odd-Styl- e

New Piano," "Slightly
Used Pianos," and "Second-Han- d

Piano." Several
are filled with the

pianoa included in thia sale, and
each and every instrument ha
been marked at a

Very Decided Reduction

'ilt is well to remember that

, receipt! of domestic inuiiufactureis for
j a print paper wre less thin is per
t J.ud itounds during the first half of

drowned Monday nigni in me Mis-

souri river, has become! convinced that
such is the case.

The search for the bbdy-o- f Mitchell
and for that of Miss Ruth Morris, who
was drowned Sunday night at the

continues. 'bridge, (

Colored Youth Arrested
For Theft of Bicycle

Edgar Warren, colored, - aged 19

years, 1219 Lake street, wa arrested
last night for the theft of a bicycle
hflnncino to Georse Botand. 1520

special tram, after having travelers
11,700 miles and having addressed 191

meeting in twenty-eig- states. From
their train they went directly to a re-

publican rally here, where they ap-

peared with Colonel Roosevelt.

Rail Crossing Collision

' Kilts One; Boy Will Die

' he averatf wl of manufacture1 of news
j 'it papsr In domestic mills W less than
13,; pw ton, or ft. a; per hundred, during
.1 A st half of ISIS, as shown both by
th- manufacturers' fn eou nhoi and
n "he cesss as revised by the accountants
I. oHinmiMinn. furthermore these v- -

m sottx went "Unruly lower then the
n ..ft ps; in .any year from 1011

' North Platte, Neb., Nov. 4. (Spe South Tenth street. He was taken as
he was trying to Bell the property to
k second-han- d dealer. Warren was

'lltflugh Iho average test declined In the
fl st half of lilt, the market prices of some
of tho materials of manufacture advanced

cial Telegram.) Axel Lundgren,' 35

years old, was instantly killed and his
son fatally injured . lateand were unusually nign.

it ahAuiJ h nuied that the mMt Import yesterday evening when a westbound
.' ni mi. rials which advanced In price,

recently paroled from the state re
forma tory. , , -

Barber Shop Entered
aulphita and ground wood, were produced
by most of the paper manufacturers with-
out an Increase In cost and not bought at
tnarhrit urioes, while some other manufac

Union Pacific passenger train struck
his auto at. a grade crossing at Suth-

erland, a small town west of here.
Mr. Lundgren, who was driving, had
awaited for a freight train to pass j

turers were protected against the Increase
In .prices by contracts. Home of the other
materials which were purohsoed at ad
vmccd srioea were very small factors In

,
And Some Goods Stolen

John Konvelin, 1202 Farnam street,
reports .to the police that his barber Repudiate the Insult Tuesdayihft total cost. Ceruln economies also were

prat' t Iced In the um. of tftpensivt matenaie

on the opposite tracx ana apparently
did not see the passenger approachi-
ng. The car was driven directly in
front of the locomotive and hurled
thirty yards. '

Shop Was DrOKCIl llliu uuimg mv wil-

ing and $2 and a quantity of cigars,
tobacco and barber utensils stolen.Ba presses K PradhHloa.

all these pianos are fully guar-
anteed, and that many of the
slightly used clan would pas
for entirely new. Also note
that the tyle sold t olearing
sale prices, because of being
dropped from new catalogues,
are, without exception, modern
and handsome, and, while not
the equal of the latest 1916-styl- e

casings shown by us, are
equal and even superior to the
usual upright designs exhibited
elsewhere.

We quote herewith a few ex-

ample but a visit of Inspec-
tion will alone give a prospec-
tive purchaser an adequate idea
of the saving he can make by
availing himBelf of this

(t It generally claimed In tha trad that
i. i ha ruiura will inorease. particular

ly owing to lha acaraity of labor In the
f!Rttdla woods and tho neneequent lil

In Isbor coel ef bringing togs
.b.. mm. This Is necessarily a matter
prediction concerning which tbs commission
es presses no opinion.

The quantity of news print paper pro f)ituced oy aomesiw msnuiewiui"- -

600 Great Union Square
Grand, good condition $

1500 Chickering & Son
Upright, fair tone

$400 Decker & Sons Up-

right, good tone. .

f.ihO Foster & Co. Unright

30
75

85

FINE FIREPLACE GOODS

BASKET GRATES
FIRE TOOLS (

fenders ; :

spark screens
CRANE AND KETTLE ;

.GAS LOGS , v ;

WOOD HOLDERS
COAL HODS V

We havt t h
most complete

' ftstortment to be
found west of
Chicago.

first half or 1P1B was somewnni Siithsn In any preceding half year sines the
ml J die of ItlS. The Increaee In production
was accomplished by running Into full ca-

pacity. Recently most mills have been

operated twenty-fou- r nourn per day for six
dsvs per week. '

The quantity of Hews print paper lm.
ported which came chiefly from Canada,
dualled about of tha ' domestic
uioductlon and rhowod a great nrease In

tho first half of llli. The nuanttty
purled gltte increased during this period, al-

though tht axporta were smajl oompsred
v;th lmptrts. The prtcss, however, efferod
by foreign buyers were high.

Ths sioUs of news print paper, whloh are
very small In eomparleon with ths produv-tlo-

not only declined during the first

helf of lMr but also were lower than
at any time during tha year

t Consumption.
As there was a large Ipcrease In produc-

tion and Imports, accompanied by a de-

cline In tiocka, while there . was only
small tonnags exported, It Is evident that
Ih-- re wss g decided Ineresse oonsumptlon
during the fUst hslf of ms.

An imresee In the demand for news print
raper- Is also Indicated by ths fact that
th'- gworn Rtstcmonts respecting the

of newspapers made to the Hostofflce

dtuartment snd general, show larger issues
bv the leading newsnapcis and bv the fact
M.t the number cf pages .of tho larger
newspapers have ver gcnemlly Increasl--
o account of largo Increases lq advertising
a d news matter.
' r;efoH! Die recent price advance, certain
ojier slacks of paper were showing higher

One year ago last August, Joe Proebstle, secretary of the Brew-

ery Workers' International Union, came to Omaha to atteno) the Ne-

braska State Federation of Labor convention. While here he suc-

ceeded in hornswoggling or corrupting thirty of the convention dele-

gates into placing Organized Labor of Nebraska on record as being
the champion of the liquor and saloon industry.

As a result of the action of these thirty delegates, today in the win-

dows of every saloon in Greater Omaha are large placards flaunting in
the face of the public and in our own faces this declaration : "ORGAN-
IZED LABOR AGAINST PROHIBITION!"

There are no placards in the saloon windows declaring in Black-

face type: Woodmen of the World against, Prohibition; Masonic Or-

der against Prohibition ; Knights of Columbus against Prohibition ; Mac-

cabees against Prohibition ; Knights of Pythias against Prohibition ;

Ancient Order of United Workmen against Prohibition; Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks against Prohibition; Modern Woodmen of

America against Prohibition; Odd Fellows against Prohibition or any
other citizen organization against prohibition.

Oh.no! Organized Labor Is the only citizen organization in Ne-

braska that is placarded in the saloons as the champion of the saloon I

Shame on the men" who put Organized Labor in such a hole!

You union men of Omaha who have given the best years of your
lives to the cause of Organized Labor days and nights and weeks and

years of your time and money to improve and protect working condi-

tions, to increase the respectability and character and standing of labor

what do you think of the advertising Organized Labor is getting in

the saloon windows of Omaha?

There is but one thing for every Trade Unionist of

Omaha to do in the face of this contemptible insult to Organized Labor
and that is to show Joe Proebstle and his kind that you resent it by vot-

ing for prohibition next Tuesday. Teach this impudent interloper from
Cincinnati that the men of Organized Labor of Omaha are as good as

the Masons, the Workmen, the Odd Fellows, the Woodmen, the Knights
of Columbus, the Elks and all the other respectable citizen organiza- -

mahogany case 135
$325 Light & Co. Upright,

Colonial style 140
$375 Everett Upright, re-

markable value 150
$360 Hobart M. Cable Up-

right, best of condition.. 1Q5
$400 Lester Upright, a real

bargain 145
$1,000 Chickering & Sons

Grand, a snap at 175
$400 Lindeman & Sons

Upright, same as new. . .265
$450 Steger & Sons Up-

right, discontinued style. 299
$475 Hardman Upright,

special value 345
$1,200 Steinway Parlor

Grand, real bargain 675
Several Baby Grand Pianos,

VISIT OUR SALESROOMS
ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR
KEELINE BLDG, OMAHA

Sunderland Bros. Co.

Piles and Fistula Cured
in handsome cases, at special
figures. Many other pianos
presenting equally remarkable
value.

A modern Stool and Scarf
included with every piano.

Easy monthly tcrmi of pay-
ment may be arranged. ''

Aa the above prices apply

imII i per ton than news print paper unu
tli '.e wss tct.dency to change from this
gvide to oih-- f grudes. This movement

to have been l hacked for ths present
Uy the high prices of news print PPr.
:'u: :fa)crinnr U was stated that before the

nd of this year four new machines, two
is this country snd two In Canada, with an
sg tregste dally capacity of about ! Ions,
tvIM begin operations on nuws print paper,
other projected or pending developments
wl'.l gpparoutly ranutra a soma what lngr

' to become ilable.

To Be Coitsidered Further,
It Is not trtfiidvHl In Ihl statement to

nuke nf prdktion about ths future course
o.' news print psper prices, but merely to
Indicate, some Important facts to those In-

terested In the buying and selling of paper,
in urdei' that they may act more advisedly

Without Surgical Operation or Pain.
No Chloroform or Ether given. 'Writ-

ten Guarantee Given in All Caaet.

Pay When Cured. Car Fare Paid One
Way to Point Within 50 Mile of
Omaha. Patient, mutt come to the

only to this stock, we cannot
undertake to duplicate any of
ths instruments at these un-

usual prices. Prompt attention
FRANK A. KENNEDY.tions of this community.I making new oentraets. Moreover, ths

fn ta ahtiwn hero are confined to matters
ia therefore necessary.

Pianos bought now will b?a ptstisUcsl character and do not cover
t her peases of the situation, including e

activities of tht news print paper
nknufkcturere. iobbers and publishers

held until Christmas Eva with
out charge, when desired.- -

The above editorial is from the Western Laborer of Saturday, November 4.

Mr Kennedy is the editor of one of the oldest labor papers in the country. Ha

voted against prohibition in Iowa in 1883, tn Nebraska in 1890, but will vote "Dry"
next Tuesday. Join him in this fight and resent an insult.

DRY COMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
Ih'iie (luestlons will be a subject of further
oiislderstloo by ike commission and soma
it ;ham will be covered by ths public her Schmoller & Mueller

office. Hundred of the Moat Prominent People in Umana
have been cured by !

DR. WILLIAM CREIGIITOII MAXWELL
508-B'l- Omaha National Bank, 17th and Farnam St.

Phone Red 4390. Hour: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

In n tv men as aireauy staiea, me eororan

;
' Piano Co.

:w lniva,ds to hold in the near future,

lr. King's New Itiseovery
w There Is nothing better for your rough

cold than Dr. King's New Discovery. In

uvc ow 40 Venn. GusrsBUsd. All i.

AdverUaje"

1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha


